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THAW APPEARS MORE ™» 
CONFIDENT TO-DAY ™T0PICI0DAV

PROJECT ON FOOT 
FOR BIG HOTEL*#*I

S'

«Strong Sentiment Against Re
peal ot the Bettle

N
-X « * BROWN-KANZ ïVÜmingtonlans Who Are In

terested Believe That a Mod
ern Hostelry Would Pay !

JPTIO.M ON PROPERTY
HAi btEN it ÜRED

. I'.took his seat beside his counsel. Mrs. 
Carnegie, her Jiusband, and Miss Mac
kenzie merely nodded.

Josiah C. Thaw, the oldest son of the 
Thaw family, Jonled the family In 
court to-day for the first time. He sat 
beside his brother Edward. The ex
amination of the talesmen proceeded 
tediously with the usual questions about 
previous opinions of the “unwritten 
tow.”

Harry Thaw seemed more at ease to
day. He talked frequently with his 
counsel, while resting on his arms 01 

the table. He glanced at the newr-

GrcetsHis Family With Smiles 
as He Enters the Court- 

Room

&'*vLaw T

\ Popular Couple Plight Troth at Horn« 

of the Bride.

At the home of the bride's puren' 
No. 1720 Tat nail street, last even (ug, the 
Rev. \V. I„ S. Murray, pastor of* a«h- 

lifgton Heights M. E. Church, pro
nounced the solemn words which Join" 
In the bonds of wedlock Misa Elma Cl 
Brcnwn ant John M. Kenz.

The bride was attended hy .Miss May 
Mannerfold, while the groomsman w 
Ervin Emerson. Following a wedding 
supper and reception, Mr. and Mi « 
Kenz departed for a lour to Washing
ton. after which they will live In this 
city.

■ L <» Ifïz ,N, ■
Special to The Evening Journal. 

DOVER. Jan. 24.—-Temperance leg
islation is stirring the legislators ty- 
day. The House engaged In a vigor
ous debate over the bottle law re
pealer. an “tntl-growler” bill as it :» 
know.'.

Representative Cooper (Dem.), of 
Wilmington, and Messlck (Rep,), of 
Georgetown, both doctors, fought the 
repealer, but large numbers of Republi
cans favored it. led by Representatives 
Baggs, Garrison and Richardson.

“Wo all believe liquor drinking 
should bo restricted,” declared Dr. 
Coper. “We differ as to methods."

“Pass this repealer,” said Dr. Mes- 
slok, “and illicit pharmacies will open 
and gel In thole work. Prohibit liquor 
selling and you only turn our own 
revenue Into rich Pennsylvania, Mary
land or other States, for you cannot 
prohibit liquor drinking.”

In the Senate DDr. Moore created a 
stir by bringing in a repealer to the 
screen law, putting back the saloon 
screens and blinds.

The House received these notices of 
bills:

By Mr. Knotts, requiring Joint action 
of Devy Courts of both counties in fc- 
palrlng or building bridges crossing tlu 
dividing lines between the counties.

By Mr. Allen, to amend the law to 
exempt persons residing In incorpor
ated cities or towns In New Castle 
county from payment ot taxes for 
county purposes on any dogs owned by 
them and kept within such towns >r 
cities, and also to make registered dogs 
personal property.

By Mr. Taylor, providing for a sur
vey of the oyster plantation In the 
Delaware Bay.

By Mr. Taylor, prohibiting express 
companies doing business in Delaware 
from making overcharges or collecting 
charges on packages from the receive-, 
where tho expressago has been paid 
by the sender and prescribing a heavy 
penalty.

By Mr. Taylor, to compel agents if 
express companies in this State to de
liver packages to the person or per- 

. sons to whom they are consigne I.
Results in Prisoners Berefti- within the limits of any town in which

But few defendants lined up before said companies do business.
Judge Cochran in City Court this, morn- BV Mr. Taylor, to tax express com
ing, alt of them being punished to «)me panics doing business in this State, 
extent. George Jones, who imb.b.d too By Mr. Messlck to improve the meth- 
frt-ely of the stuff which imparls a orlm- 0<^R holding elections, 
son glow to the proboscis, and makes un- ^r' McCafterty. to prevent the
certain the footsteps, was fined *5 and °f re.a,' estate Unt11 a" taX’'8
andSnl<^ow8w‘ie,MrtUre fTOm *he 6tra'ght By Ms^McCafTerty. In relation to the 

t i xi Wa ^ , . , i issuance of building permits in Wll-
John Howard, who frankly,«yjd that he mington «■afp-i ti&Kß"

was a vagrant and looked'thc i>nrt. will Money for Sute Hospital, 
be entertained In the county« free board- The House passed tho House bill of- 
Ing house for the next ten days. fered hy Mr. Evans, providing an Im-

John TJarronc, one of the hoy» who de- mediate emergency appropriation of 
nuded store windows of their enamel lot- $20,00 for the Slate Hospital at Earn- 
ter» was placer under <a Î'.i-O probation hurst.
bond, and an attachment was issued for In the Senate- the new uniform dl- 
ojmes Friel, similarly accused, returnable vorce law was introduced by Mr. 
to-morrow morning. Sparks.

Raymond Benson, a coirod inhabitant By Mr. Monaghan, gn act amending
the acts in relation to the collection of

M i *I *4
I
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By Our Own Wire, Publishers- Press.
NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—With two 

Jurors In the box the trial ot Harry K. 
Thaw moved forward early to-doy with 
a rush which promises to determine 
quickly whether the young Pittsburg 
millionaire is guilty or Innocent of kit
ing Architect Stanford White. Tho se
lection of the Jury proceeds with a ce
lerity rarely recn in great capital cases. 
District Attorney Jerome hopes to have 
the Jury completed early next week 
when the taking of evidence will com
mence.

That Harry Thaw’s life rests In the 
hands of hls wife, Evelyn Neablt Thaw, 
the former artist model, all believe. 
Upon her story on the witness stand 
depends whether Thaw shall pay fatal 
forfeit in tho electric chair. Knowing 
this. District Attorney Jerome to-day 
again examined all talesmen closely on 
their opinions of tüe “unwritten law” 

and what effect sympathy might play 
s in Unding a verdict.

The beautiful artist model will try to 
move the Jury with not only her natu
ral charms, but with a powerful story 
filled with human sympathy. Thaw's 
most eloquent advocate among hls large 
array of counsel Is the pale-faced. blue- 
eycij girl who sits waiting and watching 
near her husband, and ready to go to 
hls defense. The pica of emotional In
sanity hinges upon this story of Evelyn 
NeSblt.
whether her alleged wrongs at the 
hands of Stanford White wore suffi
cient to provoke so great a transitory 
defect of reason in Harry Thaw and 
•to cause Mm to kill his wife's former 
odmlrer.
Mrs. Holman Against Thaw.

When court opened It was learned 
that Mrs. Charles J. Holman, mother of 
Evelyn Nesblt. had placed herself under 
the Jurisdiction of the New York court 
end would testify against Harry Thaw. 
She will tell the story of White's care 
for her daughter In seeking to keep 
Thaw away from the girl, whom he Is 
alleged to have cruelly Ill-treated. Mrs. 
Holman is In the dty, 'but her place of 
abode is kept secret.

Mrs. Stanford White, the widow of 
the architect, will not anrwtir at the 
trial. She Is living in Cambridge, 
Mass., and District Attorney Jerome 
does not believe that It will be neces
sary for her to take any part in tho 
case.

The peculiar confidence displayed hy 
the lawyers for the defense has given 
rise to reports that they have a surprise 
In store which will be startling In its 
nature. Neither District Attorney Je
rome nor Thaw's lawyers will make any 
comment or statement on tho case.

It Is apparent to those present in 
court that the best ot fueling does not 
exist between Evelyn Nesbit and her 
two sisters-1n-law, the Countess of 
Yarmouth and Mrs. Georg© Carnegie. 
The two sisters rarely speak to Thaw's 
wife, and then only when apparently 
necessary. They have subverted them 
differences in court, and appear as a 
family to aid Harry In hls predicament. 
In court the sisters sit together and 
between them and Evelyn Nesfbit Thaw 
sits Mrs. William Thaw, the mother 
Young Mrs. Thaw has Miss May Mac 
kenzie for a companion, and directs all 
her conversation to her chorus girl 
friend.

Clerk Penny had concluded the long 
call of talesmen when the defendant 
was brought into court. He was dressed 
In à dork blue serge suit and carried a 
derby hat in hls hands. As he (passed 
up the aisle Thaw turned to hls family 
and smiled. His wife pressed forwar.1 
and 'smiled a kindly greeting, her eyes 
following hls every movement as he

• < - .X

A A or modern hot-. 1 In tho o.ty i 
which will mit omy »coonuugdst* 
nindred une» s, but which wilt La 
loss :n every appointment.
TIib steady Inen iu-e in population ul 

Wilmington, its .-npld growth ah ng huai, 
ne«, and the large number of travel* 

tm yearly v.idl tho city ma 
iff etned sut Orient re.isi.ns by tho project* 
nr» to warrant tho erection of a hotel al 
which all the accommodations to bo found 
In houses In cities of similar size to Wil
mington may bn obtained.

It I« pointed out that the Clayton House, 
the Ii ading hold of the arty, when cam
ps red to lintels In other cities Is so far be* 
bind tho limes us to he s.tnwst antiquated. 
When built over a quarter of a century

- Alpaper men, whose pencils flew through 
reams of paper and took an Interest In 
a nartist who struggled to sketch the 
•throng.

L ,
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Continued on Fifth Page.
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'It'.T« WA CLERK FOR 
THIRTY-ONE YEARS

YOUNG WOMAN 
OVERCOME BY GAS

jn>f meiPTES
at*

[Vf

is Not Many Remember Jan.c? 
L. Rcche Who Conducted 

Postoffice Affairs

ûFound Unconscious In Bed
room and Hurried to the 

Hospital

Vr
•vva*V

ms ; kd tho Okiylon Hou>« wua thon onslti- ' 
e of ihs••rod. and It undoubtedly wn«, 

up-to-date hotels of the day In this sec
tion at least. Since then, however, th.ro 
has been nwny £h«niro« In hotel life And 
Knipts are dem.imHr\ff Uiuiry more r.mituri* 
and conveniences than were to be found 
iwonty-flve years ago. In ihU le^pe t 
Wilmington Is sadly luckintf and to obvU 
ntt* Uhls condition of affairs that a new 
hotel Js prop« sed.

psr-t* ■I
PoslniMHter Henry C. Conrad has Just 

bien presented by a friend with a da- 
guerreolype of James E. Roche, who 
for .11 years was a clerk In the local jkisI 
oltlce. He died In 1857. and was prob
ably the best knotyn man In Wilming
ton at that time, and to-day Is often 
referred to as former Post master 
Rocha, though he never held that posi
tion.

Mr. Roche was a valuable man In the 
loenl post office, and it is said of him 
that on one occ ision, on having a dis. 
agreement with the postmaster, he re
signed, but was sent for a few days 
later, as things had gone nil wrong fron- 
the -moment he quit.

Postumster Conrad will have the pic
ture enlarged and will add it to hls 
collection of photographs of Wilming
ton postmasters.

Found In her bedroom at No. SOI 
South Clayton street, between 7 and S 
o'clock this morning, nearly asphyxi
ated from Illuminating gas, Miss 
Manna Benton, aged 26 years, was hur
ried to the Homeopathic Hospital in 
the Phoenix ambulance, and is in a 
serious condition.

The young woman was found by 
members of the family, who detect ?d 
the smell of gas coming from her beJ- 
room. She has been unable since -o 
give an account of the affair]

sn?s CDY/n&D ruAw
Sister of Harry K. Thaw, ho Is In attendance at his trial in New York.

FELL WEEK AGO; (NO AGREEMENT
WAS REACHED

May Use Building.
Furthermore th.m thia, officiel» of the 

First National Bunk, which corporation 
qwns the Clayton Motive, <lc»lrr more 
room for their bunking buslm«h, oh their 
pnwent quarters under tho hotel are too 
cramped. In order to obtain the d *»lrcd 
space It may bn nrccm*,iry for the bunking 
lnbtltutk>n to occupy a large portion of 
the lower floor of tvhc hotel along the 
Fifth »tract vide at lca»t mid It 1» not 
improbable that in the course of a yw 

»o the entire frontage on Market »tre»t 
will be devoted to banking interest», tho 
Artisan'» Solving Fund which I» already 
located in the hotel building, also dcv.rlng 

I more space.

DIED TO-DAl
The Jury will determine

jeorge G. Duncan Unable U 
Surv.ve Injuries From Fall 

Down Stairs

Conferences on New Charter 
Necessary Between City 

Officials and LegislatorsANOfllcR FARCE I
Assault and Rum, With Minor Theft

Fracturing hls skull a week ago, by fall- Mayor Horace Wilson. City Solicitor 
ing down stalls, UooigoG. Dunoan, of No. Sylvester D. Townsend. Jr., and Coun- ] 
111 French street, died suddenly to-day. oilman Howard D. Ross, chairman of 
He axis about 50 years ot age and had the Council Daw Committee, were in 
been an invalid. conference at Dover yesterday after-

Duncan boarded with John Murray, and noon with the Senate and House Com- 
ha» relatives in New York, who have milices on Cities and Towns relative 
been contributing to hls support. An ct- to the propo»ed new AV llmlngton char
tert will be mode by Deputy Coroner ter. The bill has already been Intro- 
Nichols lo 1 orate them. i clucerl in both houses, but Senator G.

On Wednesday of Wst week. Duncan!"'. Sparks has a substitute draft that 
fell down «mira und suklolried a si ght * '.. repT»W»-»r»nth political par- 
fracture of the skuTl. The wound was not ‘ ^ ^ Tr,de ^art,r prov,des 

considered serious enough o rend Wm to ^ flv(J wftrd to co,.re»l)0nil wlth tho 
a hospital and Dr. E. AVIlIDm R>on was rpprpsrntat|v(< thp c„y
summoned and attended him up to the frQm each of whlph thrct> (.„„„en«,..,, 
time of hls death. shall be chosen, with a president to oe

olected at large. Senator Sparks’ sub
stitute, however, provides for fifteen 

Thinking there was a fire In the near- wards, each entitled to one councilman, 
ly completed dwelling at No. 530 West with a president elected at large.
Front street last night, Edward Keen- Neither plan was acceptable to tho 
an, a boy, turned in a^ alarm from box conferees and the matter was conlln- 
No. 24. but tho ■Aromen on their arrival ued for future consideration. Another 
found no blaze. Young Keenan saw important subject that x\as discussed 
steam Issuing from a window and was whether the heads of tho various 
thought it was smoke. departments, elty solicitor and comp

troller. should bo elected by direct voto 
or be appointed by tho mayor. This 
was also left for further consideration.

Other iMgirs were brought up in 
connec tion ?wItli the proposed charter 
and It ia likely that a number of con
ferences will be necessary before a bi'I 
sallsfaetory to everybody concerned 
will be finally drafted.

HE GOT A 
CHILLY BATH .Feasible Project.

That tlio Idea ot a modern hotel for 
Wilmington I» not a chimera Is evinced by 

While on hls wny home fiom work last the fact that already plans and speclllca-
"oii . • • 11., in I is-- hotels In the coun- 

) try' liuV« been gone over and tlietr good 
■ j points noted with the view of having 

Company, In South Wilmington, fell ,|ruwn compo:-He plans for a new bulldii g 

tho Christiana rlvur mar the south i,(.rc.

night Antoni« Gabriel, an Ilnl'ai cm 
ployed at Ihep laut of F. B'limcnlhal and ■

wharves of the Charles Warner Company. ’ Twenty-three Years’ Experience. 
Ills erlra for help attracted -ti e attention 
of William Murphy, the bridge tender «on 
Market street bridge mid ho 
man s assistance. Throwing him i 
which to fling Morphy secured

Harry Rothman, who for the past lea 
years has suecrasfully conducted the 
Clayton House, and who Is a (hotel man 
cf twenty-three years' experience, stabs

•nt lo the
Thought Steam Was Smoke. pole to' 

a rope] emphatically that he believes a modern 
and with this Ashed the half drwomd man! ||oP,i |n this city would be a paying propos 
from the water. The Italian was »lift with 
the cold ond hart to ho carried back to 

of employment where ho

sillon.
He said to-day In spanking upon the 

subject, “I Imve no doubt hut th»'. Wil
mington could and would support a mod
ern house of properly condncle4k, Thera 
appears to be sumo who bollove that Phil
adelphia Is loo near us to warrant I'ho

ecllon mid operation of a large holet ' 
but I do not agree with them. Wilming
ton Is growing and with it tho business of 
111» elty Is Increasing. There arc a number 
of men who at present aro conducting 
I heir business In Philadelphia, who would,
I believe. If they could find proper hotel 
accommodations In Wilmington spend a 
greater portion of tho year In »this city 
with tholr famille». At present this Is 
impossible as they will not occupy apart, 
ments which arc not modern in every ro

of Johnson's Flats, decided that he must, 
do something to vary tho monotony of hls taxc* *n <’astl0 county passed nt
existence last nleht and proceeded lo the‘Dover May 27. 1SS9 (taxds paid before 
domicile of Annio White, nearby, where hctolier 1, per centum abatement; be
lie forced an entrance and tore the bnn-iforfi D'T»»"'»*»' 1. 3 per centum abate-

I ment; after December 1 and before 
January X, no abatement; on taxes pai l 

I after January 1. 5 per centum added).

W..Bhls placi 
thawed out.

Odd Fellows to Danes.
Wilmington I-edge Of Colored Odd Fel

lows will give n rand ball this evening ot 
Odd Fellows' Temple, Tenth and Orangc 
streets. D. B. Sharper lias been appoint'd 

floor manager.

Isters up by the roots. Hls diversion cost 
him a. 83 line.

Florence and William Brown, two col
ored people, bad a marital misunderstand
ing Inst midnight, resulting In tho'r howls I 
and screeches awakening William John
son from hls slumbers. Each were as-

Many Attended Lecture.
Before a largo and appreciative audi

ence yesterday afternoon at 
Friends’ School, Dr. G. I,. Cole, an em
inent archaeologist, of Chicago, deliv
ered an Interesting and Instructive lec
ture. his subject being "Prehistoric 
Man In the Southwest."

'ho

FIREMEN’S WORK 
WAS REMARKABLE ICE PACK

GROWS THICK
sessed ?3.

Edwnrd Jones, a young man said to be
the head of an Interesting family, was
fined $3 and costs for assault and battery. ..Knocks» alt the work of thc w„. 
or one of the citizens of Newport. Th si niingtorv Fife Department as a rule are 
closed the session. plentiful, while praise for its efforts to

save property from destruction ts 
rarely heard.

The Pullman Company's plant ia one 
of the largest concerns In the city, and 
employs hundreds of men. One of tho 
firm which built the immense shops lr 
Sumner Solicit, of Chicago, HI., who is 
in Wilmington looking over the plant 
with a view to rebuilding. Speaking of 
the work of the local firemen, Mr. Sol
len said to-day: "I consider the work 
of your firemen at the Pullman fire aa 
remarkable. Their efforts saved the 
plant from being totally destroyed."

Criticism from such a man Is appre
ciated by the Wilmington Fire Depart
ment .especially as he is in a pos.tlon 
to Judge of the merits of fire depart- 
mcnes in cases of big fires. Mr. Sol
len leave- for Chicago this evening.

Tho burned buildings will be rebuilt 
at once.

PREPARING TO DEATH TAKES 
VACATE STATION SENATOR ALGER At thc bend In the Christiana river op- «pect. Do you think that If we had a 

posits Hie shipyards of lh» Amercan modern hotel that th» apartment houses 
Car and Foundry Company the lev that'would have a« many occupants a. they 

forming for -cv.-nd days has have at present. TI» tide that many 
leveling men do not remain over night In 
the elty but Hits Is due largely to too 
fm t >tlMt they cannot he accommodated

Won Washington Prize.
Among the successful exhibitors at 

the poultry show held In Washington 
by the Columbia Poultry and Pigeon 
Association, were Magistrate George 
H. Hollis, who captured six prizes. 
Oourtlandt Rice and Walter Martin 
also secured trophies.

By Our Own Wire, Publishers' Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.—Senator 

Russell A. Alger, of Michigan, formerly 
Secretary of War. died at 9 o’clock this 

morning, at Ills Home, In this city, 1401 

Sixteenth street.
The cause was heart trouble, from 

which he had been suffering for some 
time.

has been
piled up and formed a pack more than a 
fool thick. Tug boats end other ciaft on 
Hi» river were unable to plow the’r way
htrough the ice this morning hut Ihn cap- her. In a manner which they are acous- 
tains declared that if lo-nlght t» aa cold tonied to. 
as the last few night have been the. Ice Option on Sits.
will be too solid for the most iiowvrful ft |„ further said that Hie hotel pro.

Ject has so far advanced that an optica 
has been obtained upon one of the best

Official notice regarding the opening 
ot the new P., B. & W. elevated station 
at Water and French streets, on Mon
day, was posted this morning at the 
temporary station. Thc order states the 
first train over the new line will be 
the south-bound express due here At 
9.50 o’clock in the morning, but says 
nothing about the time the men oc
cupying offices in the temporary ela
tion are to transfer their hc-urquurters 
to the new station.

TELEGRAPH NEWS IN A NUTSHELL boat to penetrate.

mi*IU'S in the city for hotel purposes 
Uevlvwl service» which have bom In one which will probably be vacated w»lh n 

progress St Ilarr.son Street M. K. Church possibly the next year. The men behind 
for the past four weeks came lo a close »ho new project are among the most sub- 
äst evening, twenty conversions having «tantfat in the city and axe not wont lo 
la' B' Invest their money unices fair returns aie

pi iictlcally assured.

Revival Services Close.
By Our Own Wire, Publishers' Press.

DON-DON—Will ta in Wlilteler, head of 
one of the largest stores in London, 
was shot dead to-day .by one of the 
assistants of the concern. The mur
derer then committed suicide.

face, across the river from Winnipeg, 
■were notified that five men, a woman 
and a balby, all Galuclans, had wan
dered out on the .prairie from a stalled 
train near Stanbuck, and undoubtedly 
had been frozen to death. One man, 
the woman and her baby have been 
found, thc adults dead and the Infant 
In a dying condition. The night wa» 
one of the coldest of the .winter.

UNITED STATES COURT

PAY FOR STATE 
GUARD OFFICERS

Judge Bradford Hears Argument in 

Railway Case.

Judge Bradford In thc United Stub« 
Court to-day granted 'leave to the com
plainants to amend their bill In the case 
of Vesta L. Bustlan against Th mat J. 
Craven, and others, which action Invoivrs 
the construction of a will. The return 
must be made by the first Monday in 
March next.

Judge Bradford also heard argument on 
to assist in fitting up their quarter« In the t,he t0 the bill of the Integrity
various armories, and also will approprl- Tltle ins„rance and Deposit Company 
ate 125 a year to each commis IcneJ Of- j the Od.s»a and Middletown RaU-
ficor who has a record of eighty p r cent. way Coml>any_ The ras0 an action lo 
in attendants upon official duties and ln-^ fo,.(.r[OSp the mortgage under an issue of 
«Iruction, and to asist in buying u''*-ibonds aggregating the sum ot J5i,C00. 
tonn*. The enlisted men arep rovided with 
uniform« free by the government but Hie 
officer« have to buy tholr outfits.

icsulted.

BOSTON—Undaunted by zero weath
er, fully four hundred social democrats 
last evening .marched through the 
streets of Boston carrying red and 
black flags, waving torches and lust*ly 
shouting for the downfall of the Czar. 
The parade was In commemoration of 
the "bloody Sunday" of two years ago 
In St. Petersburg and was Intended as 
a protest of American citizens against 
the present regime in Russia,

Warm Up!
Get one of these fine overcoats, 

in all marked down to close out. 
sizes at give-away prices. , McMahon E. E. White to return to the pastorate 
Bros. Co.. 5th and King Sts.

Ask For Mr. White's Return.
The official board of the Delaware 

A’i City M. E. Churclf has invited the Rev.NAPOLEON “SOME MORE • ■ 200

One of the bills effecting the militia ot
Will Be Given To-morrow Night For 

Bene tfiof Performers.

For tho fourth time the production of 
“Professor Napoleon" crowded the Op
era House last night and so large was 
the audience that It was necessary to 
place a portion of the orchestra upon 
the stage and hundreds were turned 
away, being unable to even get Into the 
theatre.

The first three performances wer» 
for the benefit of the Free Zoo Asso
ciation and its share ot the proceeds 
enabled the association to pay off Us 
indebtedness. The perforamneo last 
night was given for the benefit of the 
Delaware Anti-Tuberculosis Society. 
In order that tho young people may 
reap some benefit from their efforts it 
has been decided to repeat the-produc- 
tlon to-morrow night.

the State, which will be introduced at lids 
Legislature hy Representative Mirons pr - 
vides for a small appropriaUon for eacii 
Company of the First Dota ware Infant; y

DOUGLAS, Ariz.—In a single-handed 
combat at a Southern Pacific camp 
eight miles from Montezuma, Mexico. 
Bert Seeley, ap Arizona cowboy, shot 
and killed six Mexicans. He killed three 
each in two separate fights and es
caped. «

for the third year.

SCHOOL MAY BECOME

A PUBLIC CHARGEJAiCKSON—Greenwood. Miss., the 
home of Governor Vardaman, was the 

last night of an expeditious
WASHINGTON—It was officially an

nounced to-de.y that Chief Engineer 
Stevens will be appointed chairman of 
the Isthmian OanaH Commission, vice 
Sheodore P. Shonts, resigned.

I scene
lynching. The mob did not embarrass 
the governor by inviting him to Join. 
The victim. Henry Bell, a negro accused 
of rape, wus being taken to Greenwood 

be Jailed. A quiet .mob met the train 
at the Greenwood station. The deputy 
sheriff was overpowered and Bell was 
hustled down the track to a railroad 
bridge, from which he was hanged.

SAÄ JUAN. P. R.—There is no con
firmation to-day of the report received 
yesterday that the battleship Connec
ticut had run on a reef at Caleb bay. 
The vessel Is said to have sustained 
serious Injuries. Knowledge of the re
ported accident Is disclaimed by the 
naval authorities at San Juan.

WASHINGTON—The Academy of 
Music, one of Washington’s second-rate 
theatres, was practically destroyed by 
fire early this morning, 
about $100.000.

years ago passed upon the iegaility of 
Levy Court appropriating the sura of 
40 cents pej^dlem for tho "mainten
ance" of imC*ies of the school, holding 
that such appropriation would be a 
legal one. This opinion was based 
upon the fact that the appropriation 
did not apply directly to the Ferris 
School as an institution but to Its in
mates who were quasi-public charges 
to be cared for by Levy Court and as 
such that body had the power to pr — 
xirte for Ihelr maintenance at any place 
it saw fit.

Tho question of an appropriation to 
the Ferris School direct was not touch
ed'upon at that time and In the opin
ion of Chief Justice Lore, who is a 
member of the Ferris School board, 
such an enactment by the L»glslaturo 
as IS asked for at present would bo to 
direct violation of the constitution. Tho 
Chief Justice holds that In hls opinion 
I lie school 1« a private evaporation and 
a* such . vines within an set of the 

(Cootiuuad na r«/e.)

On the ground that the Ferris Re
form School is a private corporation, 
members of thc Legislature hold that 
they have no power to authorize an ap
propriation by the Levy Court of Now 
Castle county for the specific purpose 
of additional buildings to that Institu
tion, and as a consequence tho present 
bill to that effect now before the Leg
islature will not meet with the approv
al of that body.

During yesterday's session ot that 
body a delegation from the Levy Court 

present and discussed Informally

BOX RENTS 
ARE ADVANCED

WASHINGTON—John, T. Andrews, 
allaa John Templeton, 'formerly city 
clerk of Atlantic City, N. J.. who dis
appeared seven months ago. was ar
rested here to-day In the Pennsylvania 
station. Since bis disappearance. An
drews books have been in the hands of 
auditors, and he has been found to be 
from 6$0.000 to $80,000 short in hls ac
counts.

I COMPLETE BIG 
CUTTER HERE Postmaster Henry C. Conrad receiv

ed official notice to-day from Assist
ant Postmaster-General Hitchcock in

structing him to increase the box rents 

at the local postoffice 
Thereafter the bills for each quarter 
will be put in the boxes ten days be
fore the ox pi ratio nof thc quarter, and 
must be paid by the first of the month 
following or the box will be closed.

The new rates will be $1.00 a quar
ter for small lock boxes; $1.0 for medi
um size and $2.00 for the large boxes. 
The present rates are 0 cents tor small 
boxes. II for the 'media icsizc guJ *- 
for the iaifo boxe a

Want to Issue Bonds.
Last evening the directors of Hie Ftreet 

nnd Sewer Department appeir.d b f re 
the law and finance committee of City 
Council relative to having the Utter body 
given authority to Issue bends for tho 
$500 000 required for street work.

Tills proposition provldi* that the 
Street and Sewer« Department s'.ial! sub
mit to Council ai 1st of the «tree’s it 
proposes to o|«‘n and improve, thus m ik
ing it isissihle for Connell lo fully deter- 
mine Hi« amount of nmtf v lu, d d before 
issuing the bond*

In taw of the tugboats Martha and 
Jansen, the hull ot the new revenue cut
ter known a» No. 14. arrived al tho 
shipyards of th* Puaey and Jones Com
pany yesterday to be com pie tod. The 
hull was Luiit at Tompkins Cove, N, Y.. 
and christened the Androscoggin. It is 
2120 P et Vingt 36 feet wlv and 26 feet 
3 trie)»« de«p.
Jioller* and irtg 
the de It liiiulr and interior work cum- 
■ple|»d. Tne duller is oil» of the largest 
bo its Ihé iqip'il ■ .ui.i- iup h.w Ued U 
ban.lfa for «or..« ttma

were
with members and H. H. Ward, attor
ney for the Legislature, the constitu
tionality of such enactment, and in this 
discussion Mr. Waid stated that tn his 
opinion such a measure would be un
constitutional. inasmuch ns the Ferris 
School was distinctly a private corpo- 
ration and as such was not subject tor 
the proposed legislation.
Opinion of Court. •

In connection with thl« Isme u w,'

April l.on
WASHINGTON—(Secretary Metcalf, 

of the Navy Department, has received 
by cable from Rear Admiral Davis, who 
commanded the American squadron at 
Kingston, positive confirmation of the 
correspondence as (published which took 
place between bun and Governor Rwet- 
tenham. In this connection. Secretary 
Metcalf announces that Admiral Davis 
had angde auiliorlty for landing blue 
j* Kf ib on J.-unatcgn Boil.

At the local yard« tho 
lues will he Installed and

The loss is

riled that the Supreme Court some,f St. Rani*WiNNTPEid—Ths police
v .Jl

r
i
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